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THERE will be fold, the folio
A, Traces of LAND, or asJnmc&!iV

fatisty the Ta due for the ywtlMhf ;

Court-Houf- e in Wadefborcugh; onWcd
nefday the I2fh of Auguft next. .

Three Hundred Acres, as appear otv'' thh
Regifter's Office of Anfon Cunty,Jth;Proi,
pertvof Robert Boyd, lyln'jg fin bo.tStat.p
the South Prong of Jones Creek,, adjoieing..'llxBurlingham RuddS old Surveya ; f ? m'

Raihey, belowLthe South Profig of jon
Creek.; r ' '' . , - ' '. '

One Hundred Acres, the Property of oha
Pool, joining to his old Place, ., M

About oae Hundred Acres, on Jones Creek;
the Property of one Hplifieldr '

Three Hundred. Acres: on . Thompson's
Creek, joining William Lowry, aud tbfr Pro-- . ;

vince Line. '

.
.'.

One Hundred Acres the Property cCpner
r ''Roland".

.

Four Hundred Acres the Property of All-gull-
iae

Spam. jr';"- -

Eleven Acres the Property of Jamuel
Blackford. k M M . M. ,-

-

Two Hundred Acres', the Property orone
Lankford, on the Waters of Joaes Creek)
aear the Crofs Roads. ',J i:

. JOHN JINNINGS,
Shsriff of Anfon County.1

May 30, icoo. . , ,

VOtAGES & TRAVELS.

TN the Coileaion of BOOKS
lately imported from lingland, by J, Gales

ate the tallowing YOYA.G tS&TKAVELS
moftly of the original Editions, id elegantly ,
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bound, viz. ... .. w -

QUARTO. . t
'

A Journey made in the. Summer of 'I7q4
through Holland and the Wcftern Frontier of
Germany, with a Kxturn dwn the Rhine. t
To which are added, Obfervations during.a
Tourro the. Lakes of Lancalhire, VVeftrherc M; ,

land and Cumberiand.i By Ann Radcliffe. ' :

A temple t Account of the S'ettlemeht at
Port-Jackfo- n, in NeW South Wales, incln- d-

in an accurate;Defcription of the Colony,'
of the Natives, and ot .it Natural Produc-
tions. Taken on the Spot by Cap tain' Wat'--
kin Teach, of the Marines. With, a Map
of the hitherto explored Country, j; v

A Voyage to the Scuth Sea, undertaken
by Command of His Majefty, for the Purpofe)
of conveying the Bread-Fru- it Tree to ; th
Well-Indie- s, in the Bounty, csm'mandel . by
Lieutenant Willianv Biigh, including an'Ac-cou- nt

of the Mutiny oVJUari the fatd Ship,,
and the fubfequent Voyage, of Part of the
Crew in the ahip's Boat, from Tofoa one ofv

4

Vd4 wiliiW pubtUhect at the Meeting of (hc
--: M next General Afiembly l .,,

V-
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laws oiF nortii-ca'rolin- a.

Br the Hon. Iohk Haywood,
Late'bBoef the Juages'of the Superior Couru, tT thU

In this Work, all the Laws on one Subject
will be brought. Under oe Head, and arranged
alphabetically, fo as to be found in a Mojneiit.
rhe wUole to be compnid m one Voium o
betwixt j and40o Pge, to be neatly Lound.
rr ice abou four Dollars.

Orderstor the Work received by J . dales,
at whofe Office it is printing, j

LANDS, ,

- ' tn
.

North-Carolin- a,

FOR SALE CR EXCHANGE.

HpHIRTEEN Hundred and thirty
Acres in Surry County, two Hundred and

twenty-fiv- e in Halifax County, two ..Lots in
the City of Raleigh Halifax Street, ad-

joining Union hijUare, No. 211 and 227;
lor which I will! take Lands in the State, of
Tenneiree, either in the Military Refer-vation- or

Indian Baundary.or in the Territory
North Welt'of the Ohio. For Terms appty to
the Subfcriber, ." ' -

THOMAS . SUMNER.
IVdrren Cjuntj, Merck lSoo.

BOOTS, HOES & LEATHER,
' Whctefalb aad Retail.

' "
;

. M-

TAS. C. PAR SHALL has a frefh
j Alfortmentof Gentlemen's Boots, Bootees,
and Shoes ; Ladies Sandals ; Kid, Morocco,
Leather and Stuff Shoes ar.d Shpperj; Boys,
MilTesand Ckildren's Shoss. of every Kind.
Hoot and Bootee Legs; Morocco and Calf
Skins. Segars and iut Tobacco.

trdera froiai every Part of the State
attended to.

Raleigh , Jupe 23 , 1 Bco.

HEREAS my Wife Polly
hath, without anyjult or lawful Caufe

eloped trov my Bed and Board, Notice 1,

therefore given, to kit Merchants, Traders,
Pabltc-houf- e Keepers, and others, with
whom Ihe" might haveCieJi't, on my Ac-

count, that 1 wiiLpay no Debt contracted oy
her. The Public ,yill take, Notice,-tha- t i
have VoA a Note of Hand of Twenty-thre- e
Dollars, drawn by ; jUn Phillips of Pcrfon
Count) , ani have Reafon to believe that it
is in my vVfe-- Poltiffion. All Psrlons are
hereby forewarned from trading for faid Note,

, CHRISTOPHLR HOLT.
0 range County, yne IC, l2oo.

'

NOTICE.

HPIIE Subfcriber has ijfor Sale, a
X valuible TRACT of LAND, lying On

beth bides of Cedar jCrerk, and on the Koad
leading Irom Louifbbrg to Tarboiough, con-

taining betwttn twelve and thtrteen Hundred
Acres. There are belonging to f aid Trace,
a Parcel ol the bell Low Ground in this Part
The fa id Land lies within about five Miles of
Louilbuig, thirty lrorn the City of Raleigh,
and forty from.Tarborcupk. There is on
laid Laud a very good Dwtiiing.houfe, about
thirty-tw- o Feet by twenty-eigh- t, neatly lined
in the InfiJe with Biiwk, a Brick Kitchen
below Stairs, fleura with the fame, in two
Rooms; a Smoke-houie- , Granery, and other
Outhoufes a good VVclf within lcventy.
Steps of th Door, about twenty feet deep,
neatly bricked from the Bottom. There is
alio a good Apple and V'each Orchard. The
Situation of the Place is high, healthy and
pleafant. : '

The Terms of the above Land are, ene
Half Cath, and the other a fmli Credit.
Polfsfsion will be given the Firft Day 0
January netti

f3" He will take a yeung, aflive Houfe
Girl, as Pirt ef the Srtt Payment.

ABRAHAM PERRY.
F anklin Ceunty, May 17, 1800. .;

'

r 4. t'

Property in Tarborough
1 Fok SALE,

THE Subfcriber has for Sale fome
valuable Property in the Town of Tar-boroug- h,

coftfilting jof improved Lots lying in
the molt public Part of the Town, viz.

1. A Lot on which is a Store,Warehoufes,
Salt-hou- fe and Pork-houf- ei all newly built.

2. A Lot on which are a two Story
Dwelling-houf- e, and all the other Outhoulcs
necelTary tor a Famiily.

, 3. A Lot, on whit !j are two Tenements,
intended for finsle Traaefmeu, or lmall Fa-
milies, with a Kitchen to each..

The aoove three Lots are on the main
Street, in one Rahg:, and under fufficieut
lnclsfutes. j

'

4. A Lot, on vvpich are a Barn, Stable
and Carriage-houf- e, well iaclofed.

Alfo a valuabis Trail of Land, lying jibout
two aod a Half Miles fromTarborough, on
the main Road leading to Raleigh, f aycUe- -
vilie, and Wilmington ; with forne very neat
improvements rnereon.

Any Terfoa inclineable to purchafe the
wncle, o,r any Pari pf.it, saay view the Pro
perty.

The Mode of Piyinent Vill be fiaade eafv
to the Purchafers. '

.
1 j r

, M
Apply to the Subfcriber, who intends

moving to the City of Raleigh about tfye End
of this Year. ' " ,.' , :

JOHN INC tl:S.
Tarfotiugi, Jum?,

JDcciarftftori
of the

.DEPENDENCE. OF AMERICA. ;

linmediately tfter a celebration of the Annif
vsrfary f our Independence tliToujhout
the United States, it is pTC turned that it

'. y, net tie deemed improper in us to-- Ujr

tefore our Readers a copy of the ever-to-b- ei

admired Declaration by wkicj that ndei

Pendente was eftablilhed.f ,

'HHN, iii the couric.ot hum man events, ; it becomes
ncbeifary for Pne- - nation to cliff
olve the political pana, wnicn

have conqeied them with ano-

ther, apd to . aI umQ among the
powers of the earth, the fepa?

lite and equal flation to which the
laws of Hatureand of Nature s God
entitle them, a decent refpect tp
the opinions of mankind requires
that they fhould declare the caufes
vhich impel them to the lepanu
lian. :; j- '. - f- ;

We hold thefe truths to be
fff,eviHent: that all men ' are
created equal : that they are en.
dowed jbv their Creator with ceri
tain unalienable rights; that ug

thefe are life,) liberty, and
the purfuit of happinefs. That, to
fjqure thefe rights, Goverrirrients
biu inllituted among men, driving
their u!l powers from the- - conient
3t the governed ; . that whenever a
ny tor.tn of government becomes

of thefe ends, it : is the
right of the people to alter or to ai-boh-

lh

it, and to inftitute a new Go
vernment, laying, its foundation
onrfuch principles, and orgajiizing
its powers ih fuch form, as to them
fhd feem mo I likely to effect their
lafety and happinefs. Prudencej
iufed will difctate that Govern-- j

rnents long elabliihed fhould not
Icianged for light and rtranfient

caufes: and accordingly all expe-
rience hath Oiewn, . that mankind
are more difpofedtofuCfer, while arc

fu ffe rab 1 e, t han to rig h 1 1 h e tn .
felves by abolifhing; the forms to

"which they iireaccuiloined; But if 4
, long train of abufes and ufurpa- -

tious, purluing invarjarify tne fame
objeS, evinces a defigri to reduce
them under abfolute defpotifm, it
is their right, it is their duty to
throw off fuch Government, and
to provide new guards for their fu-

ture fecurity. ouch jias been the
patient fufFeranct ohthefe colonies:-an- d

Inch is now the nccelftty which
con H rains them tq alter their for-
mer I y Hems of Government, The
liiltory of the prefent King of
Great Britain isa-nifto- ry of repeated
injuries and ufurpations, all having
in di reft objecl: the eftablimment
df an abfolute Tyranny over thefe
States. To prove this, let fafts be
fubmittedto a candid world.

He has refufed his allent to laws
the moll wholefome and neceffdi v
r 1 "1 1 V
iot me public good.
: He !ms forbidden jits Governors
to pafs laws of immediate "and pref--
Jing importance; unlefs Tufpended
inHhdr opeiation, till his a lent
fhould be obtained : and when fo
fufpended, he has utterly neglettea
to attend to them.

He has refufed to pafs other
laws for the accommodation of large
wftrias of people, unlefs thole

'people would reiinquifh the riehts
otj rere.ientation in the Legiflaiure

a ngnt.inemmabie to them, andr
ormidable to tvrants onlv.

He has called, together Legifla-tiv- e

Bodies, at places unnfaai; un-
comfortable, and difiant from the
tjepofnory of the pujjlk records,
W the. fole pufpoie, of fatiguing

Qm into a compliance with his
tyeaiures.

He I;as diflblved Ileptefentative
iioufes repeatedly, for oppofin,

ith manly iirmnefs, his invahons
inhe rights of the people.
He has refufed, for a long time

after Juch dilTohuions,
.

to caufe o- -
il,- -- 1 r -

ycrs to be elected; whereby the
giiiativc powers, incapable of
nihilation have returned to tne

P9ple at large, tor their cxercife:
State remaining,! in the mean

expoied to all thedangers of
. n.S

.
dcclaratiun carrn from ,Um . kfMr T rr on, r.

Irture. tb exiend an unwanruabie
jurifdition ver us;..- - WcIiayer-- ;
minded liim? of the circurriftahces
of our emigration, and fetilerrient
here, We have appeafed to their
native juitice ana niagnarurriity
a'n.d we.--hay- :Vonj ared" tlieni.f by
tbe - ties; Jof bur common ; kin-
dred, tojdiivdW theJe ufbrbriSy
which Hvbajld-" inevitab If- - inter-Vu- pt

ourj cf)nne6lions : and jcorref
pondence. i 'TJiey, ,too,v have been
deaf to the voice of jhfiice and of
confanguin iy ;We mull therefore
acqtiiefc in; the neceflityi Wbich
denounces bur reparation, and hold
them as We hold - the rell of Man--
kin Enemies ih farinlfeace
Friends; :i

..

'

.'- '' '''' if
.

We, therefore, the Reprefenta-tive- s

of the. United States of Ame-
rica ih General Congrefs affernblcd,
appealing to the Supreme Judge of
the World for the reftitude of otir
intentions, do, in the name ahd py
the authority of the good people of
thele colonies, loieinnly publith
and declare,) that thefe" United Co
lonies are, and of right . ought to
be, Fre,Iv a n d 1n'D'P e n o e n.T
STATESi-rth- at theif abfblved
from all allegiance tc? 'M: Britifh
Crown ; and that alt pphtpal coh- -
neclion between theut and the; State
of Great Britain, is and ought to
be totally dilfolved: and that, as
Free and Independent States,! they
have full; power to levy Warj con-
clude Peace, contract alliances, ef-tabli-

fli

coriimerce, ah'd to do all
other afts and things5 which Inde-
pendent States may of right do.
And for the fupport of this declara-
tion, with a firm reliance on trie
Divine providence, we mutually
pledge each' other, oUr lives, .our
fortunes, , and our facred honor.

The for ego in gjj.ee laration was
by order of Congrefs eiigrofiea
and fignetl by the following Mem.
bers : m

' ; L : 1

JOHN HANCOCK
James-Smit- h, !

tofiih Uurtlett, Cecrge Taylerj
William Whipple, James Wijfon, I

Hatthew Thoriiton. Csorge Rofs.
Majfacbufetts liaj, , Delww u t.

Samuel Adams, Csrfar Radhcy
John Adams;, ' Ctorge Rea.i. '

Robert Treaf Paine, Maryland.
Llbridge Gerry. Samuel Chafe,

Rhode-Ia,n- J c2fr. William Paca,
Stephen Hopkins, Thomas Stonei
William Ellery. Charles Carrol, of

Cinn'tEiicitt. CarroUon.
RogerjSherrhrt, ; Virginia.
Samuel Huiiiiingdon, CeorgeWythe,
Williarii Wiilliams, Richard Henry btc,
Oliver Wolcott. Thomas jerferlbn,

Ncut- - JTotfc. Benjamin Harrifon,
William Floyd, Thomas Nelfon, jun.
Philip Livjngfton, Francis Lightfoot Lee,
Francis Lewisf-Lewi- s Carter Braxton.

Morrisj Ntrth-Carolin- a.

Netv-Jrrft- y. William Hocper,
Richard Sto'clcton, Jfcph Hewes,
John Witherlpoon, John Pcnn.
Francis Mopkinfoo, Soutb-Carottn- a.

John Hart, )i Edward RutJcdgT;, i

Abraham Car1:. Thos. Hey ward, jun,
Pennfyli'Ania, Thomas Lynch, jun.

Robert Morris. Aithur Middleton,
Benjamin-Kuh- , Georgia. '
Benjamin Fratvklint feutton Gwinnett,
fohn Morton, Lyman Hall, M
George Clysner, George Walton.

1

TKE SUBSCRIBER

HAS FOR SALE,
A TRACT OF LAND,

con taining
TJClVE Hundred and forty-fou- r

Acres by a recent Survey, lying on the
Head of Richland Creek, in the Cou: ty of
Franklin. The Soil is well fuited 10 the
Culture :of Corn, Wheat and Tobacco.

Any Pei foa inclinable to purchafe, may fe
the Landby-a-fplyin- g to Dr; William H. Hil- -

who lives adjoining, and will hav theTem
made known by him, or the Subfcriber
Jiving ia Brunfwick County, Virginia.

M JOHN CLAIBORNE.
June 4, 1 JipO.

LANli FOR SALE.

qIlE Subfcriber takes this Method
, to inform the Public, "That he intends
to remove to the State of Tennsflee ttisl;all,
and lias for Sal a valuable TRACT of
J.AND,r containing nine Hundred or a
Thoufand. Actiesi with the Appurtenances
thereto .belonging. The Land is of the &itt
and feoondi Quality, fituated in Guilford.
County, in: the middle Fork of Stinking
Quarter, with a beautiful Mill Seat Th
hand conUipsgpod Water, Is well jtimbeied,
ahd is in on,e 'j'rat, having on it three lntall
IrnprrWement. - If is eighty1 Miles from
FaryetrevtUe, forty frpm the-;F.oik- cf Deep
and 'Haw Rivers, and-betwee- n twenty aud
thirty fromitrte tJniverfity. The Sale will
comKence

'
th4 fecond Day of July. If

-- -- 1 I: ' JAMSiONEAL.

invafion from without, and convul- -
fibns within. "

I 4

He has endeavoured to prevent
tlie population of thefe States ; for
thit purpofe obffrucHng the laws
tor thei Uatpranzauon

.

01 ioreign- -
.r c r.ers; rerunng to pais ainers, 10 en-

courage their migrations hither,
and railing the conditions, of ilew
p.ffm nnriations 01 lands. He has
ob!lrucled the admini If ration of
juftice,; by refuting, his ahent to
ivs io ciwuuiuujg juuiviiiy.
powers,

He has made Judges dependent
on his will alone, for the tenure of
their offices, and the amount and
payment of their falaries.

He as erected a multitude of
new offices, and fent hither fwarms
of officers to harrafs our people,
apd eat out their Tub fiance.

He has kept among us, in times
of peace, Handing armies, with-
out the confent of our Legifla-ture- s

He has affecled to render the Mi
Utary independent of, and fuperior
to the Civil Power. , ;

,

He has combined with others, to
fubject us to a jurifdiclion foreign
to our conititution, and unacknow-le- d

by our laws giving his aflent
to their ah of pretended legifla-tio- n;

For quartering large bodies of ar-

med troops among us : 5

For protecting them by a mock'
trial, from punimment, for any mur-
ders vhich they lhoultl commit on
the inhabitants of thefe States : .

For cutting ofFour tracje witl aji
parts of tbe world : .

Fpr imposing taixes on us without
our confent :

.f "For r4nrirrnfT in in' manv
tes of tjhe benefits of trial by Jury :

ror traniporting us beyond leas,
to be tried for pretended offences :

for abolifhing the free fyitem of
Engliflji lavs in a neighbouring
province, eflabliiriing therein an
arbitrary government, and enlarg-
ing itsjboundaries, fo as to render
it at orjee an example and fitiuftru.
ment for introducing the fpme ab-

folute rule into thefe colonies
For taking away our charters,

our moll valuable laws,
andaltering fundamentally the forms
o.f Our Govern ments :-- --

For jfufpending our own Legifla-tuie- s,

and declaring themfelves in-vefl-
ed'

with power to legiflate for
us, in jail cafes whatfoever.

He has abdicated government
here, by declaring us out of his
protection, and waging waragainfl
us.

He has plundered our leas, ra-
vaged bur coafts,. burnt our tovVns.

J and deftroyed the lives of our peo
ple.

He is at this time tranfporting
large .armies of foreign mercena- -
nes, 'to complete the works of
Death; Defolation, and Tyranny,
already begun, with circumftances
of cruelty and perfidy, fcarcely

ages, and totally unworthy the hr.ad
of a civilized nation. ;

He has con drained our feliDw-citizen- s,

taken captive on the high
feas, to bear arms again ft : their
country, to become the executio-
ners of their friends and brethren,
or to fall themfelves by their
hands.

He has excited domcfHc infur
reclions amongft us, and has endea-
voured to bring on the inhabitants
of our frontiers the rnercilefs Indian
favages, whofe known rule of
warfare is an undiftinguifhed def-
inition, of all ages, fexes, and
conditions--.

In every flage of thefe opp refit --

ons, r have petitioned for "re-dre- fs,

in the moft Iiumle .terms ;
our repeated petitions bave been
anfwered only by repeated injury.
AT'Prrnce whofe character is thus
marked by every al which . may
define a tyrant, is uiifit to be the
Rtder of a free people. ,

Norl have ?e been wanting in
attentions to our Britifh brethren;
We have warned tjiem, from time

l to time of attempts bv their, L'egiffc

the Friendly lilands, t Timor v a Dutch Set-
tlement intheEsft-Indie- S. The whole illuf-trat- ed

with Charts, "Sec. and a fine Portrait of
the Authcir. Publilhed by Permiflipn'ofrthp
Lords Commiffioacrs of the Admiralty. r

Travets-i-n G rcece, or an Account off. Tour ,
rcade at the Expenceof the Society of Delet

1 aatii By Richard Chandler, D. D. with.
Plates, i

.

'

Prol pcflts and Obfervations oh a Tour la
England and Scotland, econm'ical .

and literary, Ry Thomas Ne:e.' Elq with. M
a Map of Scotland, and a Number wf molt
e ieaut Views, capitally engraed.

'

. ocTAvOi ' ". ..
Travels through Arabia and other Countries

ia the bait, performed by M. Nieb ihr, now
a Captain ol Engineers in tl Serviceof the
King of Dnmark. . Trarsllated into Engiifh.
by Robert Heron, with Notes by the Tran-llat- or,

and illuftrated yvith Engravings an4
Maps, 2 Vols." v

'
'

Vcyages t the fcaft'Indie, by the late J.
Splinter Stavorinus, fifq, ReaV Admiral ia ,

the Service o,the Sutes General Traiiflated
from lheT)utch by Samuel Hull W'ticiot-ike-- i

witn Notes anxi Aaatttoiis by the Trariflatar
The whole comprifing & full and accurafe
Account of a4 the prefent Stat PofTefljonsof
ihe Dutch in Jndia', and at the Caycot Good
Hoj5e. Illuftrated with MapsV 3 ;V4't$f ," ':

Travels through various Provinces" pf;fhe .

Kingdom of ; Naples," in 1789, by Charles
Uiyifesof Salisirfchirns: VraaflateffVoV.
the German byAiKhony Aufrere, Efq

with Enravingsicme of which a-e- )

' " '
.elegan'Iy colouied. M -

Tiie Travels of Anacharfis the Younff, tnl
Greece, during the Middle of the 4th; tKn-tu- ry

before the Christian iEra, abridged frtm
the original Work of the Abbe Bartheltmi m

With rhe Life of the Authors lUuffcrated,
wilh Plates. , ; , ' .

Travels into the Interior of Africa, in the
Years 1795, 'of, by Mqago park
Abridged from die original Work, vv'nh Plate

TWELVES & POCKET SIZS
Captain Cook's three Voyages to the Pici-ft- i;
Ocean, faithfully abridged 'troxn the Qaarte

Editions, a VPU. with Plates.
A Tour from Gibraltar to Tangier, Sallee', ,

Mogodore. Sacta Cruz, And Tarndant, :an4
ihence.-ove- Mount Atlasto NroTOcco, jnclud .

ing a particular Account of the Reyal Harem, i

&i. By Wm. Lempriere, Surgecn. K' .

RambJes through Ireland, by a French Emi-
grant, in 2 Vols. :Triifl,aied frpia the t'ltach,
of M. de Latocnayc. I f"v

Ntebehr's Travels through Arabia and cithet- -
Countries in the t'aft. Copied trotn.1 the' 1

Octavo Fditich aboe mentioned.' a Vols. -

A Coileaion of Tours in VVales, or a Dii'--. t
play of the Beauties cf Wales jr-

- lete&ed prin- - f

cif ally from celebeated Hiitorics and ppu- -' ' .4'

iar Tours,-wuhoccariPn- at Remarks, mm . t

tAn Hillorical Account' of the- - mofl cele- -
bratd Voyages, Travels ani Difcovcrjs .v.

from the Time f' Columbus to he jitfex?
Period. By Wsr; Wavor, D D. ,ia aa Yis'Vi&.'Ftates. 't Mf

i'he Britli ToWrift" .TrayelTer't rjckt.t '

Companion through England, Va cjTfor ?
;isrd aad lrcTacd, comer ifrnr tire mor7cBie-.'c f

btatedf-- ; Jjoursn JhelBritifh iUat5,
V1J,

. .1. . -

m --
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